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Jerome J. Shestack, President
American Bar Association
c/o Wol{, Block, Schorr & Solis-Cohen
l2th Floor Packard Building
S.E. Corner l5th & Chestnut Streets
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania I 9 I 02 -267 I

RE: The ABA's Professional and Ethical Duty to Address Evidentiary Proof
of Misconduct by Federal Judges and the Subversion of Remedies within
the Second Circuit

Dear President Shestack:

We have received no response from you -- or anyone else at the ABA -- to my mother's January 26th
letter, enclosing the file in her $1983 federal action, Sassower v. Mangano, et al., and requesting you
to transmit it to "appropriate ABA committees for amicus and other assistance" (at p. 5). The letter
stated that she was going to seek review in the U.S. Supreme Court. Last month, she sought an
extension oftime to file the cert petition - which was granted to May l6th. We need the ABA's help
if we are going to meet that deadline.

Nearly three weeks ago, I telephoned your office to inquire as to when we could expect a response to
the January 26th letter and, specifically, to ascertain the status of my mother's amicus request. Your
secretary took a message and I gave her not only CJA's telephone number, but my mother's direct
number for your return call - which we never received. Is it your intention that the ABA5 under your
leadership, will ignore the profoundly serious issues set forth in that January 26thletter?

Those issres, which include the Second Circuit's subversion of anything resembling a judiciaUappellate
process nkssowerv. Mangano, including respect for the federal recusal statutes, 28 U.S.C. $144 and
$455, now encompass its subversion of the disciplinary process provided under 28 U.S.C. g372(c).
Enclosed is a copy of the order of its Chief Judge who,withozl addressing or identifyrng my mother's
contention that her $372(c) judicial misconduct complaints had to be transferred to another Circuit
because he and the Circuit were disqualified for bias and self-interest, dumped the complaints as "merits-
related".
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Needless to say, his dismissal orderr reflects the same kind of dishonesty and non-compliance with the
recommendations of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and Removal and the Judicial
Conference of the United States as is described in CJA's article "Without Merit: The Empty promise
of Judicial Disciplirc" (at p. 96 ), which was annexed as Exhibit "F'to my mother's January 26thletter.

The January 26thl*ter (at p. 8) eryressly invited the ABA to comment on that article in advance of the
congressional hearing on the Report of the National Commission on Judicial Discipline and Removal,
recommended by the ABA's Commission on Separation ofPowers and Judicial Independence. It further
stated CJA's view that "Congress would undoubtedly find it extremely useful if the ABA would place
its comments about the article in the context of what is demonstrated by the file fin Sassower v.
Manganof, including the two $372(c) judicial misconduct complaints it contains." (at p. 8)

We harrc nowtransmitted copies ofthat article and the fussower v. Mangano file to the House Judiciary
Committee. The circumstances surrounding such transmittal and its transcending significance beyond
the House Judiciary Committee's immediate consideration of H.R.1252 are reflected by CJA's two
Memoranda to it, dated March l0th and March 23rd - copies of which are enclosed.

CJA's March 23rd Memorandur4 which names you as an indicated recipient, highlights (at p. 2) the
aforesaid hearing recommendation of the ABA Commission on Separation of Powers and Judicial
Independence. It also lays down a challenge to the ABA5 among others, that if it disagrees with our
assertion that "Judges who, for ulterior purposes, render dishonest decisions -- which they know
to be devoid of factual or legal basis -- are engaging in impeachable conduct", it should provide
the House Judiciary Committee with a rebuttal and, additionally, "provide a rebuttal, addressed to the
evidence" if it disagrees that the district and circuit judges in Sassower v. Mangano should be among
the first so-investigated for impeachment based on the "the readily-verifiable evidentiary record...of
[their] outright fraud." (at pp. l0-l l).

We await your prompt response -- as, assuredly, the House Judiciary Committee does, as well.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

€A-1aU"n_W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER" Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

In contrast to the cold-shoulder and mistreatment we have received from
the AB,\ as chronicled in the January 26thletter, my mother and I, as

t As soon as we finalize the petition for review to the Second Circuit ludiciat Council.
we will send you a copy.
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CJA's co-founders, were celebrated in last week's of The
Westchester County WeeHy. It feafured us as among "six women whose
idealism has transformed a community'' (coverstory). A copy of the
article is enclosed, as is a copy of my mother's Graffe award -- a
national honor given annually by the Giratre Project to people who "stick

their necks out" for the public good.

Enclosures
cc: U.S. House ludiciary Committee

Iudicial Conference ofthe United States
c/o Administrative Office of the United States Courts

ATT: William Burchill, General Counsel
Jeftey Barr, Assistant General Counsel

ATT: Art White, Deputy Assistant Director
Office of Legislative Affairs

Professor Stephen B. Burbank
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Mother and Daughter Te:rmz .h secms so radical- says Dorb
Sassoual, t!,c.gray;haircd mortcr of Ehna "Bat 

all-uxrc
tatktng obout it our dcmoaatic ualus."

MARCH 19, I99E THE WESTCEESTEN, COT'NTYWEEKLY

1 
lcna gd loris Sassower are true belicvers of rhc justice rys-

F ::3r, For $e.m, rhe law F..:r..9, holy_ and incorruprible.
LVhcn a judge dirdes this holiness,'he crn odt rh.
Sassowcrs to be aliover him. Thir rno,t.i "rJ a"r*f,,*-,."- a,
not ulcc judicial misconduct liehdy."ft scems. so radical," said. boiis Sassower, the gray-haircd
mothci of Elena. "But all wc'ri talking abouris ou? J.-o.o_
tic valucs."

The Sassowen co-founded the Center for JudicialAccounrabiliry in 1989. Back then ir was known as ttri Ninth
l_udicial Commince, which is thc judicial district of \flcstchcstcr
Counry. Along with lawyer Eli Mgliano, the Sasowers looked
mto?n apparent "cross-endorsement,' 

deal benvecn Democraa
and Rcpublicans rhar deprived votcn ofthcir consdturional righr
ot clection-rhe major party slares were identical. Doris Sassoier
then spcarhcaded a lawsuit to challcnge rhc deal. In 1991,
sassowcrs law licensc was indcfinirdy suspendcd. Doris, who was
the first woman chair ofthe Narioni Conf.rcnce of lawvers and
Socid \Torkers as well as the firs femde memhr of thc New york
nart Ju$c1aV Commicec, daimcd political rctaliadon was the
reason for her suspension. Uke rhc peoplc shc rcprcsented in her
pnctice, Sassower bccame another whisdeblowine vicdm.
. Whisdeblowing and fighting the qrcrem are iorhins new to

drc Sassowers, Doris' formcr husband was disbarred aftlr he, as
Elcna pur it, Vgorously challcnged" a judge's ruling. Doris, who
gradgatgd from New York Universiry LariSchoot in 1956, con_
sandy.bumped into blaant sorism as she became a higtrly-dis_
ungui,shod lawya. The dimate was hostile toward wo..,il.*y.o
in dre late 1950s; Sasower dccidcd rhc only way ro pracdcctw

:uas lo oFn her own.officc. As rhc daughtcr of idJisdc Jcwishimmigrants, the orpcriencc forevcr chanlcd her view ofAmerica,
. 

-l was a pan of thc American Dream," Doris said, "But 
I

have seen it in my lifetime rurn into the American Niehrmarc.
And I wanred ro make ir so ir w<iuldn't happen ro otf,ers as it
happencd ro me."

So now the Sassowers take on judgcs, who, in New york
Srate, conrrol rhe disciplining and liiensing of lawyers [Sce
The Hack Repon on pfue e1.-tris kind of a'urhori., *ndr ro
make lawycrs rhink rwicc abour reportine iudicij miscon_
ducr, cspeci4ly when rhey hear aboui DoriiSassower. Bur the
Sassowers plan ro provide cover for thesc ocoole."\7c wanr to provide a nadonal umbrclli ofil of the iudiciel
*iy"f 

Tg organizations around thc counrry thar are merging
to deal with a problcm rhat is profound arrd p.*.riu.," dori!
said. "Thar is the perv^ersion and pollution ofour judicialrysrem.

thcy 
arc 

iudga no,r followi_ng the letter of rhe law...I m ialking
about paybacks and rerurn offrvors.'
. Flena performs much of the research work for the ccntcr, and

:lc 
keeps rabs on NewYork Statejudgcs as wcll as federal judges.

)he ls a graduate of Brown_University, but shc downplays-rhc
rmporumcc of anending an Ivy leazue school,

:Th:r.+oTnt_rcdlimatrei," ElJna said of her degrce. .My
credentid is rhar I am thc daughrer ofnot one bur r*6 whistlJ_

lby:f. 
And what hap-pens 

-to 
whisdeblowers, inwiably, is

rnerr llvcs arc desffoycd."
The \Xlhite Plaini-based ccnter has mcmben in 30 statcs, and

i,Im: g{yglf.nization in the Unired Sares that britrg, tog.rh-
cr individuals who have complains agiln9t judges i"a 

-gluo

4* .d" opponuniry. for rcdriss. ttrc-wo* i! "&c, o"y,"-a

:I:l_1* 
thc gcycr l iEoled by thc powers that bc, but thc

J:lssowers remarn hrm rn their commitmeng'Vc know ifwe dont do ir, it wont be done," Elena said.
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The Giraffe Project, a national nonptofit organization tbat finds and bonors beroes,
has commended

Doris L. Sassouer of Wbite Plains
for stickirtg ber neck out for tbe common good.

We inuite you to tell her stoln.

Attorney Doris Lipson Sassower has been named a "Giraffe" for her risktaking civic
aclivism and for founding the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a-naLtonal
nonpartisan, nonprofit citizens' organizarion. CJA is working to reform the way
federal, state, and local judges are selected and disciplined; the organization hai
members in more than 30 states.

Ms. Sassower stuck her neck out for decades as a pioneer in the women's
movement and for family law reforrn. But her 35-year career at the bar ended after
she brought a lawsuit against the two major political parties for their manipularion of
1990 judicial elections in New York State's Ninth Judicial District. As pro bono
counsel, she challenged a written judge-trading deal berween the parties in which they
agreed to cross-endorse seven judicial candidates over a three-year period, required
resignations of sitting judges to create judicial vacancies, and pledged to splir judicial
patronage. Her suit also cited the judicial nominating conventions' violation of Election
Law quorum, roll call, and other requirernents.

Ms. Sassower paid a heawy price for her reform advocacy and for championing
the public interest by this politically sensilive Election Law case. Virhin days of her 

-

announcement that she would take the case to the highest state court, a New York
court suspended her law license-without charges, without a hearing, without findings,
without reasons, and without any right of appeal. She has been fighting ever since ro
regain her right to practice her profession: her federal civil rights action against the
state court judges who suspended her is soon headed for thJUS Supreme Courr.

Ann Medlock, President of the Giraffe Project, said that the organizatjon was
founded 15 years ago, "to overcome apathy and feelings of powerlessness by showing
wlrat people with courage and caring can do." In receiving the awerd, Ms. Sassower
said, "The Giraffe Award is a powerful symbol that fortifies me in my challenging of
ostrich-like 'leaders' who bury their heads in rhe sand while the rule of law is being
obliterated by those who are part of the political power structure. Citizens care about
having an honest judiciary and through CJA are working to make ir happen. This
a:ward should make politicians realize that reforming the way lawyers 6ecome-and
remain-judges is a key political issr_re for 1998." -end-

7_!ere is more information on Doris Sassower's uork at bttp;//wtuwjudgeuatcb.org
You can an'ange an interaieu witb ber by calling 914-997-1677, emailing judgewatch.org
or faxing 9 1 4-654-6554.
For furtber information about tbe Giraffe Project, about otber Giraffes, about Giraffe
speakers, or about- Girffi educational programs, call (j60) 221-i989 during weii,
coast (continental US) business hou.rs or go to http://www.giraffe.org/giraffe/
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